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DaaaThe Embroidery club will meet to-
morrow' afternoon at 3 o'clock withMrs. E. A. Smith. aaQuality Tooth Paste

and Tooth Powders
vertised

1 K

.Tewolry and diamonds.
'l'!u supreme jrift of giftsIt ncvor fails of admiration.
Our collection contains or.
naments of all description,set with stones of rare fire
suu brilliancy. We invite
a visit and you will be elighted

to see the many nice
articles that comprise outstock.

Miss Adelyn McComb will enter-
tain the Do As JYou Please Club
lnursday afternoon at 4 o'clock. aa
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Merchandise

Lenojtrj, Oct. 10 Completion of
Lenoir's $100,000 street improve-
ments is looked for within the next
ten days. At present the work is
being delayed on account of the fail-
ure of the railroads to deliver
promptly the asphalt for the Ely
Construction Company.

DR. BOYER WILL ADDRESS
FAYETTE VILLE'S RED CCROSS

Fayetteville, Oct. 10. Or. Francis
B. Boyer, state director of the
American Red Gross, will address
the Fayetteville Red Cross chapterat its annual meeting Wednesday
night. The meeting will be held
in the Fayetteville high school au-
ditorium at 8:30 o'clock, and will be
in the nature of a Red Cross rally.The local chapter counts itself for-
tunate in securing Doctor Boyer,who has seen service on thefbattlel
fields of France under the Red Cross,
and is an interesting speaker.

The meeting will also be the oc-

casion of the election of chapter of-
ficers for the ensuing year.

The Hickory Garage has delivered
the first one-to- n Ford truck to Mr.A. A. Shuford, Jr.

Constant attention to the
teeth is one of the first laws
to good health.

The tooth paste or tooth
powder you use must be the
kind that will cleane the
teeth without harming the
gumg or the enamel. Your
will get the best here a
quality which is absolutely
guaranteed. 10c to 50c.

Nationally adverised goods are better. They cost no more.
The workmanship and wearing qualities must be perfect. TheE. merchant maes smaller profit on well known brands, but'ft- isanar We list below a few specialthe number of sales are greater.
lines that we carry.
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John McCrary of Highland was
fined $30 and costs in recorder'scourt Tuesday afternoon on the
charge of stealing a shotgun.

Mrs. C. C. Bost and Miss Con-
stance Bost returned home last nightafter a two weeks visit in New
York and Pennsylvania.

Jvwvler and Uciatered Optometrist
r for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways.

D "Bradley" Sweaters
Childrens $1 to $2.50.:;:'r::.i3:sria:2!SSHsaaaDaaBnasisaaEij;i

-- 59Ladies $3 toa,j.:a'j'saiUJCS7PiJu;

OFFICERS AND MEN AT CAMP
SEVIER BUY LIBERTY BONDS

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317

EPSTEIN JOINS REGIMENT

lu

fMVs F( E'. Kegley lof Wythe-vilk- V,

Va, will arrive in the citythis afternoon to spend several dayswith Mr. and Mrs. E. Bryan Jones,the latter her aunt. ,Mrs. Kegleywas Miss Fannie Wiithers of Ab-rigd- on,

Va., and has visited here.

an Insurance Policy.1VC?; von
x-rl- y written? Have your insur-I)- V

an agency that knows how. D
D

S3
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"Gordon" Silk Hosiery
Silk 75c to $2.00

Lisle 25c to 50c

"Arrowhead" Hosiery
Ladies 20c to 35c

Children's 15c 25c

"Munsing" Underwear

Ladies 50c to $3

Childrens 50c to $1

"Bon-Ton- " Corsets

The perfet back lac.
$1.00 to $3.00

"Frolaset" Conseto

The perfect front lae.
$2.00 to 5.00

Reallye2M5 M
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Greenville, S. C, Oct. 10 A cam-
paign to secure voluntary subscrip-
tions to the second liberty loan am-
ong the officers and enlliated men
of the 30th division at Camp Sevier
was begun when Brig. Gen. W. S.
Scott, commanding, assembled all
commanders at headquarters and
vraye them an outline of the plan and
policy to be carried out by officers
designated to supervise the work. A
''campaign clock" will record the
subscription results during the cam-
paign and a-- system of reports has
been devised whiwill permit each
soldier to keep himself informed
from day to day of the relative stand-
ing of his unit as compared with
other units of the division.

MAY EXPORT WITHOUT
LICENSE RAW COTTON

Washington, Oct. 10. Stoppage
of cotton shipments to northern

a

SOME GOOD POSITIONS IN
CIVIL SERVICE OPEN

Various government departmentsand offices at Washington in urgentneed of employees.
The war demands on these offi-

ces are more than the present forces'can meet. To relieve this situa-
tion the civil service commission
announces from time to time exam-
inations for various services.

The most urgent needs at presentare for stenographers and type-
writers and clerks with knowledge
of stenography and typewriting,these examinations may be taken
at Hickory at practically no ex-

pense and the chances of appoint-
ment are exceptionally good if a
fair grade is made.

The government will soon estab-
lish an aircraft factory at Philadel

"Smart Style" Suits

And Coats

Suits $15 to $35.

Coats $10 to $35

"Virginia Dare" Dresses

Serge $6. to $20

Silk $9 to $25.

"Electric" House Dresses

$1. to $2.00

15 different features.

"Jackmans" Furs
Childrens $2 to $5

Ladies $5 to $35

"Utz and Dunn" Shoes

"Young and Define" Shoes

Ladies $3 to $11

Childrens 50c to $3

Many other brands.
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London, Oct. 10. Jacob Epstein,,
prominent among the younger school
of sculptors in England, has joined
the new Jewish regiment of the Brit-

ish army as a private. Epstein is
(37 years old and was born in New
York of Russian-Polis- h parents. He

expects to serve with his regiment m

Palestine.

AMERICAN ARRMY HYMN

Allen Eastman Cross in the Congre-

gationalism
'Dr. Cross's spirited hymn is sung

to the tune of "O Mother Dear
Jerusalem." The editor csf the
Congregationalist recalls the fact
that the fine enthusiastic poem of
Katharine Lee Bates, "America the
Beautiful," was like this hymn, first
published in that religious journal.

America, America,
Wie life our battle cry!
To live for thee is more than life,
And more than death to die!
Now by the blood our fathers gave
And by our God above,
And by the flag on every grave,
Wte pledge to thee our love.

America, America,
Bid all thy hanners shine!
O mothers of the mighty dead,
Our very lives are thine,
At Freedom's altar now we stand

Pattern"PictoriaF

10c to .phia and various kinds of machine European neutrals has Resulted in 25cschool children
Not Be Neglected.1 Stock of more than 5.000.

Many other lines.

a
Daaaaaa:ii children and have their

i n lined FREE and be sure
a? io their condition.

Thompson-We- st Company
"The Ladies' Store."

aaa

woodworkers, cabinet makers, fine j such a surplus of the staple in this
jointers, sheet metal workers, tin- -: country that the exports administra-smith- s.

flat 'metal workers and var-ti- ve board determined to permit for
listers will be needed. an indefinite period the exportationThe navy yard at Charleston, S. C. without license of raw cotton to the
is in urgent need of about 250 sew- - allies. WJhen export licensing be-

ing machine operators (female). came effective September 7, last,
The rate of pay for this work rang-- the board permitted the exportation
es from $1.04 to $2.48 for an eisrht of cotton to the allies without per-ho- ur

day, with time and a half for mits until October 31, 1917.
overtime. It was explained that there now

Any one who can qualify for these is ample cotton in the United States
urgent needs should do so and help to supply the nation's, needs, in--do

their bit towards ending the eluding the increased amount of cot-wa- r,

these positions must be filled ton needed in the army and navy,
and their duties are just as impor- - and still have a great amount for
tant to the war department as the shipment to the United Kingdom,
duties of the men in the trenches. France, Italy, Japan and Russia.

If interested, call on secretary, lo- -
pal board of examiners, postoffke, BETTER LIVING CONDITIONS

lilnCni7ur tLS&l: BE VEN CONSIDERATION

QanDonnnnnDHnnooDEiDnonaaonnnrnnracranannEsaESSEX
For God and liberty!
Lord God of Hosts, at they command
Wie lift our souls to thee.re!er and Graduate Optometrist.

;j::ir.p::CT!iiiig America, America,
Rneed on. by sea and air!
Wfc take the stripes of sacrifice,
The stars of honor dare;Washington, Oct. 10. Necessityp pi w i)-

-

ORCHESTRA ORGANIZED
) for government aid in relievingit i pvnin rni t vcv

J. D. Elliott. President and Trensxire. J. Worth Elliott, V.-P- r.

L. M. Elliott. Seeratary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all clasaet of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.
Pino or ganization and best equipped contractor! in the South

HICKORY. N.O

And by the road our fathers trod
Wte march to victory,conditions in war in. crowded livingAre Von Going To Build? dustrial communities was recogniz-

ed here in the creation by the coun
To fight for freedom and for God,
Till all the world is free.Friends of Lenoir College who

were interested in the orchestra the cil of national defence of an officialIF SO SEE THE college had four or five years ago board to negotiate for real estate
mi t 1 . I i - 1 J.T . 21- -.

Train Schedules
CompanySupplymm s

win oe giaa xo Know wai a similar options and building supplies,orchestra has been organized under The boardj headed by Otto M. Eid-th-e
same director, Prof. K. B. Pat- - jiti a New York building contrac-terso- n.

The orchestra at present tor wiIj asC6rtain immid,ately, to
consists of two first violins, three wat extent local capital in cities
second violins, one cello, one flute, where influx of war workers has ex-thr-ee

cornets and a piano. Quite ceede(l available living1 quarters

SOUTHERN
Westbound
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Want Ads in the Record bring Results
2

N 18 At HlcfcerT 7:40 a. fflu

V. 11 At HiVry 11:20 a. m.soon two trombones, anotner ceno. win com;bine with government mon-tw- o
more violins and a clarionet will ey to ltuild houses, and what the

be added. The orchestra consist-- exact cost of necessary building will
irnnni

n furnish you any kind of building
ia!: Shingles, Lathes and Hard

Wood Floors, Specialties.
PHONE 64-- L.

No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:46.
5

5No. 35 Ar Hickory 12:02 p. m.
ing entirely oi amateurs, snows piom- - e. Eastfcsmidles. and everything seems to maicate Secretary Baker said the council
that it will be doing good work be Mo. S6 Ar. Hickery t:86 a. m.

No. 22 Ar Hickory 1 1 :20 a. m.vested the board with wide powers,
and expects a report in 10 days No. 12 Ar Hickory 5:28 p. m.
showing each community's needs and

fore the year is over.
Rehearsals are held every Wed-

nesday night at the home of Prof,
and Mrs. Patterson.

No. 1C Ar. Hickory 6:0 . m.
and other local conditions.

GERMAN MILITARY STRENGTH
C. AND N.--W

SHOWS CLEAR DECREASE Rotithhonnd
No. 9 ArY Hickory 2:36 p. m.

Washington, Oct. 10. Germany's

Long Winter Eveningsat Home by the Fire
With a Good Book to Read

That's the best entertainment you can get.
We have all the best books by the best
authors.

Take a book home with you today.

The Van Dyke Shop

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

Northbound
19 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. .

military strength now shows a clear
decrease for the first time since the
war began, according to a review Ns.to based upon data of the French gener
al staff made public here last night
by the French high commission.PHONE 77 Jitney Service.

;Worn down and driven back by the
never-endin- p- pounding of the allies

:) 7 on the western front, the statement
says, the Germans have made their
supreme military effort after drawYouncf--Will ing heavily upon their inactive ar-
mies in the east and calling out theirt.Kj, J M tfc mm mm ar--

FHCKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

N
Sdteiole

Leave Hickory -

Leave Hicksry 16:20 a. n..
Leave Hickerv 2: SO p. m.
Leave Hiekery :30 p. aa.
Leave Hickory 1:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 ,. m.
Leave Newten 1:30 p. wl
Leave Newton . 3:30 p. m

ave New ton 7:30 p. ra.

"KIRKCHIEF"
THE HANDKERCHIEF

DE LUXE FOR MEN.

Ask your dealer to show
it to you.

Made By

Kirkpatrick MTg. Co.

HICKORY, N. C.

tHtniMiMmiriwmBmfimHiuwm

1918 and part of the 1919 reserves.
Thus, while the allies have reach-

ed and are prepared to maintain their
full strength while awaiting the
coming of Americas' great army,
the enemy's resources are diminish-
ing at the very moment when the
military situation demands that, they
increase.

"This shows," concludes the state-
ment, "the decisive character attend-
ing the operations of 191?Vi when

three great democracies, England
France and America, will unite their

lighting bills before the ewton to Conover 15c
Newton to Hickory 45c

The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advanceyour

Hickory to Conover 30c

Hickory to Newton 45c

i and receive the discount. Our Motto: Good Service. tirtHiniimTiiiMiniMnriiiMMiiMiitninHTitnnirt
HIUHIIMIMII""" entire strength in attacking the eniHmnnmimnnmn R. W.CLINEemy, in coniornuiy wim me vuiy

sound principle of war."

Newton, N. C.
K AUSTRALIANS BREAK

of service depends on bills beinglaucc AmbitionBr tits Associated Prew.
Sydney, Australia, Oct. 10. Am-

erican strike-breaki- ng methods were
used for the first time in Australia
during the eeneral strike of 50,000

P. A. MILLER

Automobile and livery
Senice.

GO ANYWHERE

Day orHNight
RatM RoAconable

TELEPHONE 119.

y the 1 5th of each month, following
! in which service is rendered. Pills

For Nervous People
men against the "American Taylor
Svstem" which marked the month
of August in New South Wales. But
thWre was this difference here it

nanDDDDnQGDnDDB23QDDDDnOnBDBDQDBDfiDDODH

f Stationery
9

g
g A New Shipment Just g
n g
s Received, a
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g Box Paper, Correspondence Cards,

The rreat nevre tonic the famouswas done not by a corjloration but
li irnrannmanf At tho t ft t f flTIn

Ml "m" i the rtrikeLwen were volunteer.
men and women isome of whom

Wendell's Ambition Pills that will
put vigor, vim and vitality into ner-
vous tire out, all in, despondent peo-

ple in a few days.
Anyone can buy a box for only 50

cents, and Hickory Drug Co. Is au-

thorized by the maker to refund tne

nnuaDUUUUUUUU refused to accept the pay offered. Ru.

i
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hundreds and the situation
Iv became Tactically one of the

iWt put it off Pay before

the 15th.
ooo purchase price if anyone is aissaus

nA with the first box Durchased.
El
E3O country against the city.

V Traders of the strike were prosUsed 40 Years
Thousands praise them for general8 by the national governmentStecuted by the Acting Premier Geo.

W. Fuller. Some of them are D
D
R

awaiting trial on charges of con
sniracv of sedition. Fifty odd In.
dustrial Workers of the W)orld were
arrested and most of them were

Pound Paper and Envelopes to match.

Drop in and Look Over
Our Line.

Hickory Drug Company

KB sent to jail for six months. This
is the extreme penalty under the

debility, nervous uostration, men-
tal depression and uimtung nerves
caused by over-indulgen- ce in alconcj,
tobacco, or overwork of any kind.

For any, affliction of the nervous
system Wendell's Ambition PiMs are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria, trem-

bling nd neuralgia they are simply
splendid. Fifty cents at Hickory
Drug Co. and djealers everywhere.
Mail orders filled, charges prepaid by
Wendell Pharmical Co., Inc., Syra-ense- e,

N. Y

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
n.. nii Rtandard reneral strengthening tonic,

Unlawful Associations Act lately
passed by the Federal parliament.

Southern Public Utilities Co.

PHONE 13S The Woman's Tonic TWAS HIS COMPETITORo
o jjiggS You. say advertising

g
oo

drove you into bankruptcy,
didn't know vou ever advertised. The REXALL Store Telephone 46Sold Everywhere Q GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC. orives out

sKiggs u uiun t. m, Kr:,":J7r-;I;hhhi0-oi .0dbiiiidsnothesTs- -o onnnnanannnnncnnnnacnnaiinannnDnnnnnnaza;did the advertising. Associated . :rue tonic For adults and children. 60c

OOOOOOQOOQOO0 AdvertisinglKIII!!iI'!;.


